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IROH FOUNDERS

Wromrht and Cast' Iroi ILJlin
AND ll kind Of OrRAWSBTAL .aDd 4mu.laos Wita R.nin.r. r... I..k--

CWrfc Table. Ac... .1.5., .,s , . . ... I..
PwteuUr ftlUeUojiiid to the oneloeurs of

Mom GalkgWs Boos or Obkimal D
. f Pr" acat to person wishing

,,NT,iaUJ8ja,vV,,r?4 v,.n.: 43 Irs.

STREDFrbm tha subscribers the S7rt
sis or aavon years old

with :a mall sourori hie left for foul peer hit
hoef, Md to about fifteen bands high or there- -

"V n incwwfl to be dappled In hieo.
Joar, ha th appcarai.ee to b Luna in the asm
loot or leg tbal tha sauri nn, and U ef a quick
Botioa and a rtwllMf dUpuaUion. , IFhen beard

of Iat h woe in the edge of Duplin county, near
w'r ,pi (Jioue jumi jnoir. Any peraoa

uciiver or give Uitor.untleu so that
get hia again shall be liberally rewarded

Cathunns Lakj Onslow Cy, N. C, Nov. a. 43.
a si.

NOTICE.
AA persons indebted to aw for al. debts eon,
IX trscted to Newbera. either br Nolo or Ac
count, are requested to come forward and make
imiaodiate puym.-n-t within 30 days, or they will
be placed in the hand of an officer for eolltciioa.
as I hsve close 1 my bnsine in Newliern, fur
the purpose of going to Beenfort. Their notee
aad acsousto will he found at the etore of Jamee
McC. Bruaon.'., i.vt

' GEORGE W. TAYLOR.
Newborn, October Sikh, 1893. AO 4t
tOOTS AND SHOES a large

J uonuemena-fue- l air .Hia Koto aad Water
Proof, re and Sewed Boots.

Genttcmeae' Eraaeled Calf Par Rini IJn.
oaanasouna com,

Ladies' G.Itor Boota, Buskins and Ties.
' Bfisae' and .CttMreoe', Boota, Baskina aad
Tie. " '. " ...

Tooth' and Bovt' Calf and Una! V,o Boota.
Youth' and Bote' Enamelled Calf ana Goat

Linod and Boand Hhoev.
A. MILLER.

PATENT JIEDtCISEi, PAINTS k OILS
VAHNESTOCK'a VarnailUM, Perry Davia'a

uiim', uooanaBB, raregone. Balaam
e, iUdway'a Ready KelieC Steer OpodeU

doe, Braodreth' PUI. Crema Tartar, Henry'
Magnoato, Powdered Rhubarb, Arrow Root,
WuuiuM, naieiaaa-- a urope, Keooe or Ltnoa,
reppermmi ar4 Uanaason. Thompeoa'a Eye
Water, Lyoaa Kathairoo, Barry'a Trieopberoue,
Cologne, Ext. aleak. Bandoline, Oi Marrow,
ran ureetuuaci faint, Ven. Ked,aaan. Brown.
Yellow Oebre, While Lead, linaeedVRoeta and
Fiah Oil Aft : , , . A. MILLER.

CHINA, W GRANIT
gLASS. WARK-Gt-oaa lWrm, Fruit

Dtobea on
GUaa Butter Uth plain and raued. !

CniGlaaa Teiublere and rTion. 1

Aahborion and Coanaoo Taabler ft Win.
Bet la of bee, Gilt China, conutting of 44

large Gilt China Cope aad fencer.
French and German China Flower Vaeea.
Freneh and German Giaaa Flower Vaeea, a

largo aeeortatctt, , ,

China Irater Pitohere.rj.
IVhile Granit Toilet 8etu conplete.
White 6raot Dinhea. Dtaorr, Breakfaat, Tea.
Freaerv and .Cop PUtoo, Cone and Baacere.
Soup aad Grary Taroooa, Piefcle Uarea.
Extra largo Baaona end Ewers, Pitcher with

and without eo'ere.
Soap, Troth and Nail brash boxea.
Molaa ea Cujue, Corered Dih and a large

asaortine jt of Blue Ed-e- , White. Yellow and
Brown Stone War. - A MILLER.

Pilate and Herod:
' A TALK illotrUT of the early lliitory of
JJ, the Church of England, ia the Province of
HarylanJ, Uy Rrv. Harrey Htanly.

ALSO JUST RECEIVED
Ladies Fine Pert Folios, Parley'e First Book

of Hia ory, I'ic-rji- iU' Younjr Header and Child
U. States &e. W1L.UAH G. HALL.

New-Bern- October 39. 1603.

SEINE,' NEIT AND TWINE AGENCY
THE substTibcr hiving lately returned from

Boston, would now inform hi eutomer and
the public that he bus just received a lull supply
at the beat qunlittoe of the vaii.us kinds of

Cottod and Flax Twlaei,
Also an aasortmvntof

NETS AND SEINES.
He ia nl- - prepared U furnish nt short notise
aoy kinds of Neta or Seines out of the usual di
menaions, all of which will be warranted to give
aatistaction to the purelianer.bi.lh In material and
manufacture, by hand kiiitirfg.

He will also take this nutthnd of informing the
public generally .that He ha a good assortaient of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Shoes.
CROCKERY, GROCERIES, EXCEPT

LIQUORS. ,

. FLOUR of best and food qqalitiee, and a lot
ol Bret rale New Bedford SPERM CANDLES,
wammiea pure, ail of which he i prepared to
luriuan vii me moil isvoriiuie lerm.

. GEO. F. FISHER.
East aide of Crave gtreet near the Old County

II, IOSJ. I10L

NEW GOODSJ NEW GOODS I

, FAU-.18S- 3.
up

'I'n suoseribor haviog returned from the
a northern Ci'ie, is now opening a new suupl

lo Goods, for Fall nod Winter Wear, conditio
n; part Of variou New Style of.

of
Sontag Piaida, Kmbroidered Robe, CanhmeNs and
Muxlin De Lain, Merino, Alpocca, Cireusian
Clotha, Silk, New Stylo Ciilicoes, Ribbons'
.iianuuas anwu, w:iit Uouds, Embrolderie
Umorelllaa,

HATS. CAPS. ,

Glevea. Hoeierr, Broadcloths, Cauimers. VeaU
ings, Cravat, it .ndlcercbiff. Flannel, HUnkeU,
Bleached and Unbleached DoruesticaTickinga,
Jean.

and

Wall and Clrtais Pai-xb- .

JEWELRY, Ac.
Togetlier wim a variety of article uisally kDt
iota vtj uuvus PHn w an oi wnicn he would call
tne atteouoo or n-- eaatomers sad the public Ic

laaPt the iM of a I .n egr, opoo' aer wnatf
a year. i knq nor to run it wlln the unimem,
and a fcw applicatioDa entirely removed it I
bavealaj aed the Liiiioteat lor Berofulona Tr
mora, or swotting to the thr jat of tohg standing,
oa two of my aervnt,an4 it removed them both
in a abort time. I consider them all remarakblo
eorea, and reeaaanwnd Ibo Mustang Liniment a
4bo bestsrtiele I ever ji4.-?--t--

JESSaTs HOPKINS, '
rroprtetor or Hopkin-

- Hotel.
, Liberty. Va, une SOth. 153 h f
v j)'v i Moaaaaioi. N. Cn June SOth, 1863 ,

Dal A.G. Baaoo & Coj 4 il it mr iutu u
thoaa oTmy fellow beinc who are aflllolid aa I
have beta, to add my te.timony to the wocde
fui effect pf your Atang LwiBsaf. I wna
severely attacked in December last with Rheu-
matism in it worst form, differing night and day
with sxerucleUn" pain for aix month, being for
whole time enable to to walk or even atep. My
right leg waa so contracted and drawn op that
I could not hot it to the arround. and mv left arm
wa badly contracted. During the whole time
I waa attended by two r the Moat ikillful phy
aician in the place, bat they were unable to af-fo-id

me relief, and finally gave me np pro-
nounced me Incurable, and Mid I must die.

At this critical moment I commenced using the
teixc Muttang Liniment, and after using

two small buttle I began to find relict from my
Buffering ; and after using seven bottle 1 wit aa
well aa ever, and m now stoat a ever I- - waa
before, GEORGE GOOD.

;"i MogoABTOH, June 30lh, 186X
I certify that I am acquainted with . George

Good that tie wa afflicted with Rheumatism
aa above stated.nd waa acured by the use of the
Afexicau Mustang L'niinent , :
'Vv'. :".'lt:;t C..8MrTit.

- Merchant and Hotel Keeper.
Price. The Liniment is pat op ia S sixes

and retail for 24 els M eta, aad $lfiO per bot--
tie. tne ov ct. aue contains l times aa much as
the 24 ot alio and the fl.OO size eontaln t time
aa much a the 60 et bum, the large size being
grcauy coaper. ,v-'-- -:

A. G. BRAGGTft Co.. Pronrietora.
804 Broadway. New York and St. Uuia. Mo,
For sale by Druifirist and Store keeuera p.

,
- -l w

ocnuiy, ana oy , . i i';
. w. CARMEEL

I. DI308WAT,," tr a ssrTwpv '
JVew Berne

Also for sale by Isaac Ramav. J.C. jimiann.
ana momae unneau, tft aul rt; Waahingtnn At
White aad Riehnrd W. Kinir. Kinmton: A- - C.
WUIiama, and Joha N. Ilrman.TrvnUn: PhiHn

m iiil;. mm i.' -
riDKiq vvaiio tiaib

' II ly

STABLER!) DIARRHCSA CORDIAL

tS a pleasaat Mixture. sampoaaded to arreem at
I ith the ruts ofPsora, eflbe rspeoti sgeala

; saa oeienratee: lor wear peeuiur em.
caey toCuriagDIAkRHOEA. aad similsrsoc- -
noas or ia (vstem. la ite actiua, it imri ao

aau prodeees a kcalthy coaditioa of Iks LI
v aa, inas rsaoviag tk caate at th taa II
Ibatit cart U discs.

STABLER'S
ANODYNE CHERRY

EXPECTORANT
la esatdsDtly reeoaaMadsd te luvsUds. a essca- -

Et!!! Z kaows tk
COUGHS, HOABX8EIranrkJ i--

m w: BKOaCHITlS. ASTHMA,
"x' . waawsriiej to aa Bany Btarr, aad

nsuiar l las rallanft 9mn laa. . . . . .

aisles oi usi ratal Uireaa.
. saeaiiae manner, reasdis

mg esiesmed value, witn others efejorereeni dia.
Covary, aad oeaides lu toctkinr sod foi quslilies,,wu tut vaip M1U1 WIIS lMl ,Hm
Vi'""" cure si inueiats oruiseatCS.

The valu.bl Msdleiaes ahovs
ceaily bees iutroduerd. villi ika u.mm.1 .r.
BeatMrerib Mcoictb raorsmos in th City of

mu iiminiL saa ia sraaiiM av
cvmea aio( aumirably lu euruur, the dissae for
which Ikty ar cmeribai. Thn .r. atveunw aa medKiues which beesa ia all respect depend n, as prrp-irt- m
agreeweat w!!hibe erperieovr of kmus uf lor must
ictus SBO raoieioni ltiva'dnm. inH i..:. ... ' v-,-f, i. .v, .a t ruies si rn.ino. cr, asdsauj.ll. ., - . .
r--"-" arrriin- - ois convenience, wl.o esuaot so
rewiuy as in tjiiv ThysiciHB hsve hisosa pre--
"'i'" viau ov a practical nimu.alist. '

See the descriptive Phsaii,hlaia tu U. L..I mi.. n w ... .. . .
iiw .niloinesinr saie.euutainiuc

Aoaikos, Pavsa. Hakst. Lovb. he.
Uoet. 8. B. MasTII SSV ' I Aa anl twill,..!..

reooinmend your JHmrka Cardial aad Antiyn
Cntrrf Etprctomnl ."

Ueu Ji.ua Adoisox ays "II gives m Buck
leaser to add ay tesUmanv to that of Mkra la

VtT. .f tMaut of j our Diarrhaa
Ctrdtal. ' As aa! nli. V ,...JL. ui k.
heeilsiisn ia rsooouu.odlsx it, a a auist valesbl saedicine," lt&

Doe R A. Paves, say be has used the Die,.
ty

raw Ceri'tl io his pracilc with the Uappiett ef.feet, aad tkiak it ou of the lunet eoovenTeiii ao.1
ctSdeat combowl ion-- rr ogered to oar Brofestioa '

Dott. U D. H.aor, writes, -- 1 hav edojioie-tere- d

your Audm Etptctore.t, ia KTeral eases of
77" "wr Micy rtssf. aadfrom s knowledge of itsssWraUseft'ee'a, I can withthe greatest sooldaoo reeoamead it, Ac, do

lluet, W. 8. Lots, writes to as that bs has
Ih Srpeetennt to bis wifs. who be had

BrmchUi tor fmfn year a. and that she H f..t
reeovsriog from her kmg staadiag malady, ft has

't1r trttkt don her nor goo I Ikaa all the
ha heretofore used uadar alls aedieslooaasel.

Stxteea of the best Apotbecariw aad Pkaroi
in h City of Baltimor. write W are itsatiftr. the preparations knoas aa 8TABLEtt'8

NODYN B CHERRY EX PECTnHi
STABLER-- DIARRHOEA CO R DI A L ar me-die-m

ol great value snd try rtnmu for the ressod cure of the Uisesats for which they ire re.eomaendail.thsv bear thvidrncofkill..rf .1,
their PTepwaiHai snd I'TT. nfmH ..j "n
tak. n m. In ',:'.K".. "'."'j -- -- wwinriaiiD maea."

TsinivJl.iM -- r . l . . . ..
--r...TO....-0.s . rosryisnu, Virtiuiaand NorthCarolina, who have sold and alao L .k ZiT

to of oaraareastrr, w do eoafideallyVsooiu. n.
aead tkn p,o Bono Publico. We
knows sny rsm.iee use.l for th dlraa. for which why

sre prawrilied. to be so sfBeiaat ..J.,,t
uoo ir. .n

Tha above U ilioaa of ra,,m...l..
ofth. Mwioai. FacutTt Paa.aaosoTiiT. olsuudtng. and MxacuaNT V,

tebility, thnuld b (uoideut ta.r.:vi.YT,.nii.-- . .... ..;r y tsrs- -

: 7 " ,na oy tk alBicted. and

thTpublle. - muc'1 tof "P- - In

For sal b DrUK-cist- AnoU..!.. j
Store-ktep- generly.r " VOB"- -

- aS. H. STABLER It CO,
Wholaasls DnMnriats

Ag-teto-

J. W. CARMER, .
I. DIOU8WAY, V

TELPATS FOB. (I11RRIJ(EA
OR , CHOLERA PREVENTXtK

,
aJ great

1
enceeea

: 1 of Ibla Preparation, daring
X tn fnwraleneo of the Cholera to 1849. has
given M an onpreeeoemea oewoniy, ana in many

eaaarto eaeee wntrt u waa uea, m rareiy miiea
to chock imrrnoso with the nrt dose. , it la
DO secret preparation, a the ingredient ofwhich
H i eompoied are on the label of ear-.- bbttl".
and it to recommended and preetrihrd by the
auat oniaent physician, and ia fur onto by;- -

: ' JAME9 W. CARURR.

.,,
c DYE StyFFS, c ,.' .

T OQ WOOD, Redwood, Foatie, CoMwrasyAU
la an, Ext Loirwood, Bichuaiato. Potass, An
Balte, Indigu, Ac dto. for eal br '

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
SUPPLY of Wriu-h-i' Induui VegetableA Pill, lit gtnuin articU, jut reeoived add

for ai py .; , , i.iH'uswaT. ,

THB ROAD TO HEALTH.

I10LLOWAY8 ' PILLS. '

CURE OF A DIOSRBEtlED UVER AND
BAD, DIGESTION. .

(TOPY or a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirkaa,
V Chemist, 7, Preesott Street, Liverpool, dated.
6th Juno, 18SI.
To Professor Hollowv: - f

Sia-Y- our Pills and Ointment have stood
the tugboat on our aale list of Proprietary Medi
cioea, for aomo year. A customer, to whom I.
can refer for any enquiries, desire me to let you
know the particular ofher eaae. She bad been
troubled for year with a disordered liver, and
bad digestion. Oa the Liat occasion, however,
the vlo.eaje of the attack was o alarming, aod
th In8. tm nation set in so severs!, that doubts
were entertained of her not being able to bear
op ander U: fortunately (he waa induced to try
your Pill and ehe inform m that after the
Bret, aad each Buceeedmg dose the had irreal
relief. She continued to teketheni,and although
ah aaed only three Boxoa, she is bow in Ih en
joyment' of perfect health. I could Lave cent
you many inure cases, but the above, from the se-
verity ef the attack, and the apeedy care,! think
peak aach ia laver ofyoar aetonleWng Pill.

(Signed) R. W. K1RKUS.
AN EX PR YO t ilNARY CURE OF RIIEU

MATIC FEVER IN VAN DIEME.V8
LAND.

Cojiy of a Letter Inserted to the Hubert Town
Courier, or the 1st of March, lool, by Major

J. Watch.
Margaret MeConnuraa. nineteen rear of are

residing at New Town, had been Buffering from
a violent rheamatie fever lor upward of tomonua, which had entirely deprived her of the
ua. of her limb; during this period, ah waa
anoer we care or IDs most eminent medical nu
ia Hobart Town, and by them her ease was eon
aidered hopeless. A friend prevailed opoa her
to try noiiowey eeiebratea rill, which she
eooaeoted to do, and ia aa incredible short space

.1 . L tit-- . .
oi ume, ui j i'Bjeiea a perfect ear.
CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN

vHE HEART AND STOMACH OF
A PERSON 84 YEARS ,

OF AGE.
From lleasr. Tbew ft Son, Propnelor of the

Lynn Adrertier, who can vouch for thefoU
lowing stulemeat August 3d. 1841.

To Prof aor Hollowat:
Sib : I dvaire to bear testimony to th good

effects of Holloway'e Pill. For omo year I
sunerea severely irom pain ant tightness ia
th stomach, which w also accompanied by a
shortness of breath that prevented me from walk- -
BingstxtuL I am 84 yesrs of age, and nut with
s auding my advanei'd state of life, these Pills
have so relieved me, h it I am desirous that
other should b i made ncquninted with their
virtue. I am now rcixkr.j, by their means,
eompurative'v sciive, and e.o tnKe i xerciae with-
out inconvenience or pain, which IcuulJ not do
before. (Signed.)

HENRY COB.
North street, Lynn, Norfolk.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica-eio- ui

ia the following coinplainto.
Acus, FamUs Irreipilaruie. QmodUob of Urine,
Asliuna, Fvr ef all kiads, Hcrufula or Kuifrt E l
Billion Couiplaiuts, Fli, dors Throats, blotches
on lb Skin, tieut, N oos sad 0 ravel. Bawsl Co- -
rilaia.U, Head ach, SsouaJsry Symptoms. Cwtks,

Dvulooresi.i'aatiustii.a oi Bowel
innunmaUon. Tastours, Coosaapilaa. Juadics
Ulcers. Debility. Li'er Coniplsmt, Vaneraal

Drsiwy, lumbago, Worms of alt kinds
Dysentery, Piles, Erysipelas. Kkeuioatlaaa, Week-Ba- a

from wbstsvereuate, k fce.
Sold at the esublinhiucnt of Professor Hid

loway.jl, Strand, (nt'nr Temple Bar) London,
and by nil repecuihle DrugiriHisand Dealer in
Medicine. throughout the British Empire, und
by those of Hie U. States in pot and boxes nl

cents, oi eemvand ffl 00 each Whole
aale by the principal Drug house in the Union,
and by Messrs. A. B. ft D. SANDS, New York
and Mr. J. HORSEY, 84 Maiden Lnno, New
lork.

N. B. Direction for the guidanee of ra--
ifmva id si ory tuaoraer sre amea to eacb box,
t or aale by L DISOSWAY,

J Agent,
New-Bern- e. N. C

New-Ber- n March 6,1853. row ly, l
THROUGH BY EXPRESS!!

THIS IS TO CXBTirr THAT the
THE MEXICAN MUSTANO LINIMENT
Has been used quite extensively In the stables

ADAMS-f- t COS GREAT SOUTHERN
BAST RN end WESTERN EXPRttSSESJbr'
PiiDivn n.u. !. . ...... :wiu.m, uaiua, vimios, ocraicnee, npratna and
Bruises, and it ha proved very effectual. Many

their nieu have also used it on themselves and Atheir families, and they all speak of its healing
and remedial qualities ir. th highest term. One

our nosuor got sicked, and bauly and Hef
bruised on his knee as usual the MUSTANG
LINIMENT waa rewrledJo. and the
anu inmenesa waesnon removed, and it was Per WS
feclly well in three or tour days. We hare no
hesitation in recommending it as--a valuable pre.
fwanuu, w u useu externally on man or beast

J., DUNNING,
Foreman of Adams ft Co.'s Express Stable, ao.1

ivw sura.
Weteke great pleasure in recommending the

Mexican Mustabo Uhimebt to sll our Iriends they
customers a tlie beat srticle we have jver

useu ir ewrea, flpraina, or Uald in Hones-- We hershsve used it extensively end slwsve ulWn.li,,
Some of our men have used ft for severe

Ugh

Bruises aad Sorei. as well as Uheumaii. p.i...
they all asy it acta like mngic wean only T

a- - that we hav enUrety abandoned the use of
oiner arfnimeoi. .

J. M. HEWITT. Foreman f.rAMERICAN EXPRESS CO' 10 Wail t try
RSDEN" . EXPRESS, 74

PVLLEN, VIRQIL 16 vValTSL
WELLS, PARUO fcvt, l Wall steeet

Haying aaed the AiuaViitg Liniment in my
family for several severe eases of bard lump

swelling, I cheerfully give my certificate te
excellent effecte. My daughter had s hard

Ntwuaa.N.C
frimipoL

At DEO by ipeteat Ioatroeto. to each de
4.k fanaearw. Sewion .eommenee 1st. A) web
aati Oom r. A.vaeatieo, duriqg jaoataa of An-ga-

aad boptenber.-- 'y .. f?
m ml0g aoima, .- rrlaary Eagliak Braashea, 10,00

Higher,... . , tJ ie .
Th above wIlh'AiKMDtlfuifuai, tO.OO

4 Freaea, io.ov
Maaie with use of Inetranent, ' ' 93,00 ?

''ladleBtaieiMBaea, 1,00
Boara, UKiuding light aad Aiel,

""" ' .' aaraanca.;
Boa. Wa. H. Wtohingtoa, W. W. Clark, Dr

Waiter Duty, Elijah Clark, Eso, Dr Jeba O.TalJ
Ateaaader Miller, Raq. Akuaadw Itebell.JU. A
Outtea. A. T. Jrkia.E. k.Biaalv. Emu Newbera
N, C.; Rev. T. W. TVtbey aad P. V. Peeewi, Eo4
Ralebjrh N. C; Dseiel DuPre.aad IMaiel dandna,
Wiliniagtoa, M.C.; C. W Minwa, Eo., fcdeatoa,
a. v.; lail V. Mmr, ta , KenaaaviUc, N. U,

Newtwre. N. C. Feb. I It. UM. J tf
The Biblical Recorder. Goldabore Republicsa

ao-- l Patriot, aad vVilmingtoo, Canmercial will
insert the abv aatil Id. April aad forward their
acMuatito Mr. Marr l., rtuev

IRON RAILING

And Ornamental Iron Work.
THE Subsuriber ropeetfiilly inform the

United StnU--a UiuUlu-- r jire pre
pared t fill orders for all kinds ot Iron Work,
such as railinga fur public or private Piuka. Gar.
den. Sti'M, BalconL-N- , Veriinduha, C'totelt rieH
Ac: AkoSertee, Chairs. Tb!cs.Grev llouuda.
Cael Iron Lambs, New FoundLnd tiouu. Ir.
Stairs, Doora. Shutter. Guard. Gulraandall
kind of Ornoueatal and Architectural Iron
Work. '

fetf The tar Dartieuiur attention to enrl.,a.
lag Cemetery Lota, having the largest and hand-aooio- at

aaaorlment Of patterns of any eateblnh.
meat lu the couotrv. Person deairico- - to make
selections of pa.Wrne and know th coal of work,
"7 uuressing in suDeenoer wui receivo by ra

of mail printed deaigua of work and list or
price. All order eotruated to us will receive
prompt attention.

HOOD ft CO,
. No. 121 Nnh Teeth Street,

Philadelphia.
, ..... ;

.. - ,

W0NDZ&TUL,
YET NONE THE LESS BEAUTIFUL. -
P you will go to Mr. Haaataua'a Gallerv
over Mr. Whaley'e Jewulr Store the whole

matter will be explained to yon by him, whoee
long experience to ibo beautiful art ot

DAonzsaxoTTPira,
now enable him to rank among the first artiste
in hi profession. With all hia honest affitkilit
and kindneaaif yoa give him an opportunity, he
win irvm nature lu most lovely arauee
We would advise all who want a Darfect nd
never-fadin- g likeness to go Immediately to Mr.
HAaanoaVrooma; don't forget to esquire for
the

IVORY DAGUERREOTYPES;
they are new and beaotifal beyond conception,
haviog almost the infallibility of Ufa. yoa will be
Impressed bt once with the fact that aature can

P that which aature made. Rooms opea from
8 o cloeff to aantet ' Hour for children frm 10
to 1 o'clock. Neehoice of dav for adult.

B. F. HARRISON ft CO.
New-Bern- e, October 1, US J. Mil
THE CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD.

Peterson's Magazine.
jar 1108,000 CopU JfontUf, ia 1854.

Thb immenao aoooea of this Mamxin in
1833, assure for it, at the lame rate of increase

moathiT circalaUoa of 100.000 lo 18.14. .L. L. i 'mbiit wiw iirr unpiweeneni ino propnelor in--
wnas maaiug in wmier paper, new type, more
reading matter. gnter beaaty of embclliUt'
menta, V, Ac.

it LrrtBAir caactxa t BirLtD.
No other Periodical publishes such tkrili;n

tales or such capital stories of real iifau tba mnt
emineat American writers in this department be
ing engaged to contribute lo it pa;'ea. At I heir
neaa is nxa. AU D. Mephc. lha irhiMie Romanres are uneonalled in uivh siui
beauty. Morality and virtue U, i,..l
eat d. The Newspaper Press ami I
unite to promote tliis. th mo rcaLnlJ aftkt
Magazine. It ia also the onlw original r
ite class the only one thoroughly American.

ITS MAOSiriCEST XMBILLtOHUrNTa.
IU lllus mtion excel tmrne of any other

Magaxiue, each number containing one or more
Steel Engravings either mezxotmt or line, be
aide the Fashion Plate : and, in addition, nuine.
roue wood cute. The Kogravinus, at t!w cxd of
he yejr, utvn are worth the Subcriitiun firiee.

COLoriKO PA8HIOX PLATXIl IX ADVANCE.
These Plates are engraved superbtv on Steel,

from pattern receded in advance. A roinnan.
son between tins Magazine snd others, in thisrpect, i eliallengos. The Gnuip about the
FahiouaT published in each number, is fuller,
beter and later lhan can be h id el here at
any price. I.. w Eastern cities this work is
universnlly held to lie the test-b- ok uffamhion.
In addition, the departments tor new receipts,
Crnehet work, Einbroiderv. NVttinu. Ilrii.,l.
lure and Female Equestrianism, are always well
8:ied, ptoTusely illustrated, and rich with the
latest novelties. The Publiiher ofler it to the
ex as the best Lady' M tgatint tn the w ,rUl.

TERMS ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Copy for one year, f2 00
Three Copies foe odo year, 4, 01
Five Copies for one year. 7 60
Bight Copies tor one year, 10 00
8ixteen Copios for one year, yo 00

I'xraiua rox Club. Tha fb'umin
nificent Pr niiuma are offered lo persons getting

clubs. For a club of Three Subscribers, oi.
ther "The Gem of Art," or "The Annual of
Platea for 1851," each containing Thirty superb
Steel Engravings. For a Club of Five Mubscn.

ol
bers, the same. For a Uub of Fight Subscri-
bers, both The Gems" and The Annual,"
containing together Sixty Plutea. For a Club ofSixteen Subscribers, an extra copy for 1854,

either "The Gem" or "The Annual."
HT Specimen sent when desired.
Address, poiii. ih

CHARLES J, PETERSON,
Wo. 102 Cfitmut Street, Philadelphia.

GLASS AND rUTTY. '

fRENCH and American Win low Glass of all
a aunolv of Rati, ioat ti--

for aale by I. blSOSWAY.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
THE 8ubcriber gjve, notice to hi friend

the readinir oublie .i..r..iw ih.t 1. and
compliance with many eolicilutiona, he has es-
tablished at his Book Store on Pollok Street a
library of Select Novei. and the beet peaiodi.
eal of the day. Subject to tha riilea uan.iia m.
gulating circulating libraries, he invite the lover and
of light Literature to eall and select for them-- ,
selves. any

TxBkia-F- or yearly subscriber g ach, paid
ia advance.

for reading a Periodical, or Novel tha for. HAmr lo be detained not more than three daya at
any one time and Ike totter sot over six dsyi)
Ov cents, payable in all cases afctha tlm. sa
mg we ooo rrom the library.

Wad. II. 5IAYHEW. -N-
ew-Berae,

aqd
April 3, 1843. u its

Mi uvr3iCX)iaiJLiNT.i-:- T
Dppeptio, JntnjHc, Chrrmicr.Fervor. i&

kditti Ditrm tftht Hidntytt Hi oft o.--.

sauwig'rWatW4vlr'e..t)ang.U' X .Vi tot jAft LM .nou ,
- Boca as (MtipuoBKtowaidtPnea,FoJlBiy
of, Bloody to th Head, Aetfuy of the 8aiae)
Nausea, Heartburn, Diizust for Food, FmUimn
or Weight to the Stomach, Sour Eructtion
Sinking or Plutteringaf the Pit-o- f the Btonuck,
Swimming of the Head, Harried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart Choking r
Suffocating Sensations when to a lying posturs,-Dimne- ss

.of Visioo, Dots or Web before the
sight, 'ever and Dull Pain ia the Head,

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Ski
ft Eyes, Pain In the Side; Back, Cheer, Limbs,
ften Suddea-flushe- s of Hest, Burning in th
Flesh, Constant Imaginings oi evil, aad Great
Depression of Spirits.. , .uo; j ' ' . ,

cam smcrvAttv cum

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTKR8,
P'epred,by -

, l7.;;, :

DR. . Gi IF, JACKSON, ,'
No. 190 Arch Stmt, Pbiladerphto. ;

- Their power over the' above diseases ia not ex-
celled, if equalled, by any other preparation iif

the United State, a the curt at test, ta tnr,y
cases after akilful physicians had failed.

These Bitten are worthy the attention of m
valida. Possoesing great virtoc in the rretinV
lion of' diseases W thrfDvef an! Iie gland
exercising the most; aeandu'ng powers in went'.
ness and sffeetions of the digestive organs, they
are, withal, aale, esrlsio snd ptesssnt ,

READ AND BE CONVINCED. .

The "Philadelplua 8aluraay Gatetta," says of

DR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
' "It is seldom that we recommend whatsit
termed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and
patronage of our reader ; and therefore whtt
we recommend Dr. Hpoflond's German Bitten,
ws wish ii io ue distinct' aaderstooa that
re not spe.iking of the nostrums of the day, Hut

arc noised sbnat for a brief period and then
after they have done their guilty rare el

mischief, but of a medicine long established,
universally prized, and which has met the hearty
approval of the fncalty iteelL"

"Scott's WtEgtr," said, Ang. a
Da. Hoorr.ASo's Gixuaw BiTrrBs."rrji'1iii.

factored by Dr. Jackson, ar nos yeeomuMrnded
by some of the most promihest members of the
Lirnlty aa an nrt'cki of much efBiat-- to .casta of
femnle weakm.se. Perauns of debilitated

will find these Bitters advantageous re
their health, as we know from experience the
salutary effect they have upon weak eystrms."

MORE EVIDENCE.
J. Q. Moore, Esq, of the Daily New s, said,

October Slat :

"Da. HoorLAAD s Gcbmab Birrxjts. T,
sre trying this renowned medicine lor a stubbora
disease of the bowels, and can with troth test ifr
to ite efScaef . We have taken the roaterOa of
tao bottles, and we have derived more beard
from the exprriaicnt lhan we derived previously
fromycirs of allopathic treatment at iheluuids
ol our first physicians."

Hon. C 1. Ilineline, Mayor ef the City .f
Cam en,N. J.,aaya:

-- lloorLAxo's Gexmab Fittibs. We hats
seen many flatlerdie noting oi ibis mr.M.
sod ths source from which l hey rams induced'
um hi uiuae inquiry rev pec I lag it bh-t-i s. Fr m
inquiry we were persuiuk-- lo us il, snd uiustsay ws lound it specific ia its action npttn di.eases of the liver and digestive organ, aud tha
powerful influence it exer;a upon nervous pros-
tration, is really urnrieinr'. It ealma ,t.A
sirengthens the nervr,bringing thm into a stats
of repose, making sletp refreshing.

If this medicine waa more generally aaed,
are aatisfied there would be 'eaa siekaes, as fr.ta
the atonurlu liver and nervous nvaiera U.. n .i
majority of real and imsginury disease suianste.Hare them in a healthy condition and you can
bid defiance to epidemic tenmll. ThL. ...ir.ordinary medicine we a ould ad iri..,i- -
who ar at all indiapost d, to give a trial it will
rcroroim nd it If. Il should, to Cct be in every
lainily. v., other medicine can produce sch er.
idenecs ef nieril." .

For sale wholesale si d retail, at
THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORK,

No. 120 Arch street, on door below Sixth, Phil.ndelpUa. and hy; respectable dealer, generallythroughout the country. ...

Forsuiein New-Ber- by I. DISOSWAY.
Also lor sale in Kioalon by Washington t

DR. J. B. MARCHISre
Celebrated Catholicon.

oa tux BELIET ANDCCBEoraiTFERUO rKMALK

It atands
for lis eurativ

powers in all the
for whK-- it i

recommended, called
FKMALI OMtrLAINS.

Of these are Prolap-
sus Uteri, or Falling
of the Womb; Flour
Albas, or Whites;
Chronic Infltinmtion
and Ulceration ol
the Wouih; liiciden.
tal Hemorrhage, or
Flooding ; Painful,
Supitrqssed.aod Ine.

gulor Menstruation, Ac, with all their aecom-paiiyu- g

evils (Cancer excepted,) no matter how
severe or of how long standing.

The Catholicon f:r surpasses other remedieav
being more eerain, less expensive, and tear-

ing th system in a better condition, Let sir
interested in such a remedy call and obtain a
pamphlet (free) containing ample proof, front
highly respectable aources, of the happy results

its use, together with letters from firsU laa
experienced physicisnt.who have used it in their
practice, nnd speak from their own observations..

. JtSTEBBBCSS. ,
P. B. Pecehan, M. D, Uu'ca, N. Y.
L D. Flbmuio, M. D., Canandaigua, N. Y--

M.

H Hills, M. D., Rochester, N. Y.
D. Y. Foots, M. J, Sj iwcuso, N. York-Pr-

of.

Donbab, M. D., Baltimore, Md. ' '
J. C. Orrkk. M. D., Baltimore, Md. "

W. W. Reesb, M. IX, New York City..
W. Pbescott, M. D, Concord, N. H,.
J. P. Ncwxard, M. D.. Uties, N. Y.
Pamphleta had gratM at the Store of

JAMES W, CARMER, Agent,
Druggist, New.Beme, N. C.

Also sold bv II. F. Hancock, Washington : P.
Pescud, Ruleiirh; MacNair ft Baker, nw. ,

boro. snd S, B. ft J. A, Evans, Wilmington.
Letter addiettedto Mestrt, Beach d Brmnton,.

Airrnta al Xevbern C. IL &. C hu Br. C.
Beard, tf the iame Stat.

ulenr, BrstNO. Jan. 9th, 1833.
Messrs. Beach ft Browbsor Sir: I senrl

another bottle Ol Vour " Marahisi's Utertnn
Cstholicon." My wife hss been afflicted for eWn

and a Variety of meant haa been rssorteH
for relief, but none wa obtained until I ftcei

thi medicine from vou. Ita influenra urnu
slmost magical; there wa a manifest improve

Irom the day it was taken. v
'

As there are a treat manv female In onr ' '

country labouring under the affliction for w hk h
medicine propose s remedy, 1 reel it a du- -

io mcooinieuu 11 to ail SUCH.

(Hiirnedj - CLowa 8, Brarp.
Hf"J. B. MARCHI8I CoPropietora.- - --

Central Depot, 804 Broadway, N Y.
OotobtHad, U 99 Cm. . '

DOCTOR' YOURS"LFf V t I

iDaB'jat: owa mseoua. ''
TIIE TORTimi

Edition, with One Hun
dred Engravin j showr

Mal
formation of th Uu
ma 8ytera in everyrvi. a.- - tr ahape and Tornv- - To

which leaded a Treatise en the Disease of
Female,being pf the highest itnbortftnce to mar
ried peopi, yips con wmpingaaiTUge. Bj

. uwiluam: younq, m. o: j r rr
" Let no father be eshamcrf ft'preaenf k copy pf
the jESCUNAFIUS to nt enuar . tuay save
him troni an early grave." Let no young man or
wman enter into tne aecn t obligations of mr--:j '..i . i . nrurircri ranineu inu wtMiwat nmunfg hi-- .i wm-j- , a aukj- -
LAP1US. Let Mono eaffering from a haeknied
Cough, Pain to. the Sid, restless nightm Bervous
feelings, and the aliole train of Dyspeptic seasa-tlon-

and given up by their physK-iin.b- another
moment without consulting tits Iscourivs.
Have the married, or those aboat to be nunried
any impediment, read thi truly useful book, as
it has been the means of Kiving thousands or un
fortunate creatures from the very Jaws of death,

l-- tf Any person ssnding twextttivx cebts
enclosed in a tetter, will lecetve one eopy-- oi this
work by mail, or lire copies will be sent for One
Dollar. "i

Addrees,fpojf4id.) 2
, , vi DR..WM, YOUm ,t
No. 1 63 SprOce St., Phfladetohis.

AnBUst,37. 1863. ,(. .31 ly
xL

1
c oQX

CnEGQYPEORAl
. Fasr Um w,4a1 Cmr m

CeCCiSy CCLCSy OAESZIVtSS,

fSwNcems, wnccrituccici,
CCwl'P, ASTSlAv AN9 4

CSXSVIirTIw!!.
Or all the aumeroae medicines extant, (and

aomo of them valuable) lor the core of pulmo-aao- y

eomplaiate, nothing has ever been foand
which could eompare In ite effects with this Pre
aeration. Others core sometimes, but at all
times aad to all diseases of the lanes and throat
where medicine ean give relief, this will do it.
It a pleasant to take, and pcrlreU v safe in arenr-dan-

with the directions. W do not sdver- -
tiss for the iinformatioo f those who have tried
it but those who have not Families that have
known its value will not bs without it, and br
its timely as, they are secure from tho daiure-ro- u

censeqoences of Couch and Colds which
neglected, ripen Info fatal consumption.

I he Viploma or tne Mussachusetta Institute
was swarded to thi preparation by the Board
of Judges in September, 1841; also the Me-
dals of the three great Inatitntee of Art, in
this country ; also tha Diploma of the Ohio In
stitule at Cincinnati, has been given to the Cheb-b- t

Pectobal by their Government in considera-
tion of its extraordinary excellence and
in eurring afli-ctio- of the Lang and Throat

Read the follow Ins opinion founded on the
long experience of the eminent physician oi the
Port and Cltv of ST. JOHNS, May 8, 1841.
DrtJ.CAjere

Five Team trial of your CHERRY PECTO- -
RAL to my practice, has proven what I foresaw
Irom its composition, must be true, that it eradi
cates and cures lb colds and coughs lo which
we, in this section, sre peculiarly liable.

I think its eqsal has not been discovered, nor
do I know how s better remedy can be made lor
the distemper of the Throat and Loop.

J 1. UU& l U.M, il. u, r. K. 8.
8c what it baa done on a wasted constitution.

not only in the lollottlng cases, but a thousand
more:

Suusuar. Jjii.SUIi. 1841.
Dr. Aver: In the month of Julitjaat I was at

tacked bv a violent diarrhan in iheniiiiea of Ci.1:
firiit. . I returned to San Francisco in hopes of
receiving; benefit Irom a chnnira of climate and
diet My diarrtMEa erased, but was followed by
a severe cough and much soreoess. I finally
started for home, but received no benefit from
the voynoe. Mr ennuh eontinned to trow worm.
and wheo I arrived in New York, I was at one
marked by my acquaintances aa a victim of cons
sumption. I niuat confess that I aaw no suffi-
cient to doubt v hut my friends all

Al libs I cmiitenc. d taking your
Uoly invaluable medicine with little expectation
of deriving any benefit from ita use. You would
not receive these lima did 1 not it niy du-

ty to state to the afflicted, throuirb vou. that mv
health, in the space of niifht mmitha. it fnlllv r.
aiorea., i attribute it...to the Use of your CM Ell1,1' I e inw it...ai ixviukau roura truly.

WILLIAM W. SMITH,
Washixotob Pa. April ia. 1848

wear sir : r wling that I have been spared from
premature cave, throotrh vniir in.trnm.nt.li
by the providence of God! I will take ths It

oeny to express to you my gratitude.
A Cough and the aiaruiiiio- - svoiotom at rn.

sumption had reduced me too low in ln ma
anything like hope, when my physician brought
"!? "1,,,wl ot yf "I'xcToaAt. It seemed to
anora immediate relief, and now in a few week in
time lias restored me to Bound haahh. Irii .;n

for other what it b : done for ms. you are
" i mr oeueiaciors oi maokiud.

Sincerely wishing you every blowing, I am,
Verjt respectliillt yours, of

JOHN J.CLARKE,
ReC,' 0f BU Pete', ChUrCl'U l I. Lauv-- e ami irom uch tnon, no

ironuer pnsji cm be adduced unless it be from
euecia upon trul.

Plar-ARE- AND SOLD BT JamII C. AVER,
Practical thenut,

LoWELt,,Ma8S.
Sold in New-Bern- e. br I. DIStlSWAV.
Sild in Kinston, by,' Waahintftou ft VVhite,

ov aeaters in medicines everywhere. .

HURD'S GOLDEN GLOSS FOR THE
HAIR.

llam .aamvnu mo many prenanitions for the
growth of the IIaibJIiU GOLDEN GLOSS F.IB"a lUrt reason will be given
It U so universally used asd prelerred to nil

other. 1st Becaq it lis proved the most ef
0?MU,"' Uccauee it imparU S.beautiful dark glow and delightful perfume to

"us ina tidies, with finsdnmitiatlon, which they all posse, hsve forauopieu it. asany other reasons could be given
-- - - i uvurite, out inose wnn want

more have only to glveitatriaj. Price S4eK to
years,

large bottle. For Sale by Druggists an 3 vmiStorekeepers everywhere,
- W. CUURD, mentProprietor, 304 Broadway, New York.

La rob Discount to Mcbchahts.
44 m your

GREAM TARTAR, Epsom Salts, Super.
jr

Soda. Saleratua See. received anil
for sals by JA8. W. CARMER.

August 87, UN, " s

general
LOjVi

annnai main uiai na Will sh al
riucas aa aoy other Store in Town.

T. L. HAM.
Pollok Street, NowsBsrae, N. C.

P. 8 For the aeeomaodation of hi cuttom-or- s,

the Store will be kpt opea every Salurdsy
Night, - Utt

NEW EMBROIDERIES!
TUST opened a laig lot of beautiful Collar.
tT Undersleeves, Cheojeeetteo, Handkarehiefs
Edgings, Inserting, dtc which will be sold by' emmet cuthbert;


